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August 11, 1994

SusanSpangler
13100 Croom Road
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
Susan:
Your work is superior, and it is good when others take the time to acknowledge your efforts.
In your case, we have recently received several letters of recognition!!!
The Award of Excellence presented to you by the National Security Agency and a letter from
one of your students speak to the outstanding work you are doing with the Briefing SkiUs
courses. The secretarial course you taught for the InstaJlations and Logistic;, group on 15 July
has also been recognized by a letter directed to ~-:\nneArundel Community College.

I can't tell you how proud we are. You have been such an assetto our operation, and it is a
privilege to have you on our teachingstaff. Excellenceis of high importarlcefor us, and you
manageto demonstrateit time and time again.
Thank you for your part in making our services the successthey are. The aBET staff share in
extending congratulations to you as you are recognized over and over aE;ainfor by our clients
and students.
truly,
,1

GLORIA

Director
lead

A. HOLLAND
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Susan:
I wanted to take a minute to expressmy appreciationfor your supportof the
COMMUNICADON SKll..LS contract over the pastyear.
National Cryptologic School is pleasedwith our performance. My thanksgo directly to
you becauseit was through your efforts and hard work that our achievementsmet theAgency's
expectation. I know you worked hard and have experiencedfrustrating moments.
On behalf of the staff at the Office of Businessand EmployeeTraining and Anne Arundel
Community College, pleaseacceptour thanksfor all you did to make it happen.
You are an essentialpart of the teaching staff who will help us meetthe challengesof this
contractonce again, and I look forward to working with you over the coming year.
Thank you!
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GLORIA A. HOLLAND
Director
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Anne Arundel
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College

101 College Parkway Arnold, Maryland 21012,1895 (410) 647-7100
MarthaA. Smith,Ph.D.
President

410541-2222
Fax 410 541-2245

27 October 1994

SusanLee Spangler
13100 Croom Road
Upper Marlboro, MD

20772

Dear Susan:
Without hesitation, I fully endorse your selectionas the Office of Businessand Employee
Training's Instructor of the Year. Congratulations!
Special recognition on your performancehas beenreceived from clients, studentsand staff.
Your work as lead instructor for Briefing Skills has refined this important contract to the
completesatisfactionof the National Cryptologic School. This is no easytask, and I realize how
hard you work to select, orient and guide the teaching staff. You are also responsible for
revising the coursematerialsand studenthandoutswhichhavecertainlyenhancedthe instruction.
The Award of Excellence presentedto you by the National SecurityAgency, and letters and
feedbackfrom your studentsspeakto the outstandingwork you do. The secretarialcourse you
taught for the Installationsand Logistics group in July has also beenacknowledgedby a letter
of recognition directed to Anne Arundel CommunityCollege.
Your dependability, willingness to adjust to client needs, classroom performance, coaching of
other instructors, and professional manner are always apparent. You provide excellent
representation for our college, and it is my pleasure to recognize you.

Thank you for your significant contribution and outstandingperformance

,v¥:!
Martha A.

President
MAS/ead

Smith, Ph. D.

